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NUTICK !' ADVKH.T1SKHS.

Ha Out orflUtrnntyp will b 1iisnrtd In tills paper
unless t f aan sua on metal bane.

VTwontyprfreant. meirpMia f reioilar rates, will
baohanredtorarivartueraeuta iftin Double Column.

Mr. J. 11. Baim, Newspaper Advertising Ag't.,
41 Park Kow, (Tlnit'BtillllngV New York, is au-

thorized to contract .ir advertisements for thls
paper at our beat rates.

NOTICE TO SlUlKCHtlBERH.
I,nnk at the on the label of vonr paper.

ThoaeilKitrentollrouihe ilntcr which yam-nub- .

acrlpilon I aula. Within a weeks alter money Is
sent, see If the data Is chana-ed- . No other receipt
la neoeasarr.

The Circulation of "The "Times now

xceeds Two Thousand Copies each week.

Our mailing list la always open for tbe

inspection of advertisers.

OUR CLUB LIST.
Other publications will be furnished

our subscribers at the price stated :

Tub TtHKS and Harper's Maxazlne $4.50
. " ' " ' " Basar 4.10

" " " " Weekly 4.(0- One tittle Folks 1.50
M " Coder's Lady's Hook S.0S
" " " I.Npateraon's MagaiUe,

Wide Awake .W
" " " Rrfentino American 4.00
" " Demoreat'a Magazine 8.7ft

The above prioes 'remember, are for.
Thk Times and the other publications,
both delivered free of postage.

' Ohio is the State to hail from if you
wish to get an offlee. Judge Woods the
newly appointed Associate Judge of the
Supreme Court viae .Judge Strong re-

signed, was from Ohio.

The Philadelphia Evening Star,
which we always consider the most
readable and newsiest paper in that city,
came to us the other evening containing
sixteen pages. The increase was eaused
.by the press of advertisements. .We
.hope they may often be crowded la like
.manner.

Grant for Senator,.

We had fancied tuat&enatorConkKng
.was going to have the exclusive use of
.Gen. Grant as a candidate for Sena tor.
But it appears that Senator .Cameron,
whose power as a boss appears to be-i-

danger from the candidacy of oue Mr.
.Grow, also lays claioi to the exrl'resi-dent- .

,

More Scamlala.

Mrs. Kate Sprague has commenced
proceedings In the courts of Rhode
Island for a divorce from her husband,

and "Sprague.
In her bill of complaints she .alleges .a
series of grievous faults against her
husband open violation of the .marriage
compact with sundry lewd women
whom she names, and others whose
namea are unknown to her, .repeated
acts of cruelty, habitual drunkenness,
refusing to provide for the support of
his wife, and children, and general bad-
ness. For these and other reasons she

..pj-ay-
s the courts to dissolve tbe bonds of

matrimony between them, give her
control of he--r four children, grant her a

alimony out of the fiprague
and allow her to resume her

maiden name of Katharine CtMtee. lie
has commenced a cross suit alleging
many bad things about his wife, and

. the suit promisee to be one of cases that
are disgraceful to.our civilization.

The Grangers in Council.

Tbe meeting of the Pennsylvania estate
Grange, which assembled in Eighth
Annual Session In fCreensburg, West-
moreland county, on .Tuesday, the 14th,
and closed its work ou Thursday night,
10th inst., was oue of. tt:e most interest-
ing and important meetings ever held
by that body. Over three hundred
inembers.of the Order wece in attend-
ance, representing

The anneal statements, of the Treas-
urer and Secretary show the finances of
the Order to he in a healthy condition,
And the reports .of State officers and
Deputies indicate quite a revival of
.membership during the year 18S0.

Col. V.E. Piollet, who has served well
And faithfully as Master of the tate
Grange for four years has, emphatically
declined a and asked to be
.entirely relieved from .office, but

upon to take the chairmanship
of the Executive Committee.

The board of ofllcers elected to serve
for the ensuing term of two years is as
follows:

Master, Leonard Rhone, of Centre
county; Overseer, Seth Iloagland, of
Mercer county ; Lecturer, Dr. Jas. Cal
der, of Dauphin county ; steward, j. R.
McCurley, of Union county ; Assistant
Steward, J. E. McGeary, of Westmore-lan- d

county; Chaplain, W. H. Holstelu
of Montgomery county ; Treasurer, Wm.
Yooom.of Berks county ; Secretary, R.
H. Thomas, of Cumberland oounty;
Gate Keeper, Charles Hartiisel, of North--umbeila-

county; Ceres, Mrs. M.J.
Moore, of Blair county ; . Pomona, Mrs.
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Delia Marsh, of Erie county ; Flora,
Mrs. B;-- Rex, of Montgomery county;
Lady 'Asst. steward, Mrs. M. 8. Rhone,
of Centre county ; Ex. Committee, Col.
V. E. riollet, Bradford county, D. C.
Kennedy, Erie county, D. A. Carrier,
'Jefferson oounty, .J. McCleary, Wash-
ington county.

The next meeting of the State Grange
will probably be held In the eastern part
of the State.

Loss of a Valuable Horse.

Ou Tuesday evening about six o'clock,
while Mr. Jerry M. Greenawalt,

coachman was exercising
one of the fine horses of the Governor's
team of bays, In the shafts of a' cutter,
and while passing the vicinity of Boas
and Second streets, the horse fell and In-

jured oaeof Us fore legs. Mr. Watson,
the well-know- veterinary surgeon of
the Adams express company, wbb sum-

moned to examine the injury, and
stated that the animal had broken Its
leg and the best thing that could be done
with it was to end Us .misery by killing
it. This was accordingly .done. The
horse was removed to Purdix later in
the evening. The animal was the best
in the span, a very speedy single driver.
The cause of the accident was the "ball-
ing" or clogging of the space in the in-

ner surface of the shoe with snow
causing the horse to fall. The animal
was valued at $200.

fy OniFrlday,. December 10th, J. C,
a son of Mr. J H. Oris well, formerly
of Scotland, Franklin county, and now
residing in Ablline, Kansas, had his leg
broken. .From the Ablline Qazctlc we
learn the following :

He-wa- s coming to town on horseback,
the animal became frightened and stum-
bled and fell in crossing a .ditch falling
on the boy and breaking his right leg
below the knee. Three ladles, residing
in the vicinity of .Detroit, on their way
home from Ablline, found the helpless
boy by the roadside, procured assistance
to place him in their wagon, covered
him with their shawls and a comfort,
aud conveyed him to the residence of his
parents.

Keep off the Track.

The following decision was made in
the supreme court of Pennsylvania, re-

cently. We print it for the benefit of
careless persons who persist in walking
on the railroad track in preference to
places provided for that purpose.

" Except at crossings, where the pub-li- o

have a right of way, a man who
steps his foot upon a railroad track does
so at his peril. The company has not
only the right of way. but it is exclusive
at ail timeB and fcr all purposes."

" It also ought to be equally well un-
derstood that persons who permit their
children to trespass upon the track of a
railroad, are guilty of negligence. It is
not only gross but .culpable negligence,
as it imperils the lives of the children
so trepassing, as also the lives of the
traveling public."

Equalizing the Load.

".Uncle Rufus" Hatch was going down
Fifth Avenue from a champagne dinner
one day, when he met a big man carry
ing a small satchel, and a small woman
carrying a big baby. "You brute,"
shouted Mr. Hatch to the husband, "At
you don't take that child this instant
and carry it, I'll break every bone .in
your body." The man took it.

Miscellaneous News Items.

fSPTUere are several cases of amall-po- x

at Middiotown Del., .and considerable ex
citement in consequence thereof.

JtSTA Jr. Miller of .Prospect, Cambria,
Jest ten children in a comparatively short
space of tine by diphtheria and scarlet
fever.

2TMrs. Elizabeth Berkbeimer of Bed-
ford county died recently at tbe advanced
age ef 101 years, eight months and seven
days.

. tSTA large buck dashed through the
streets of Bentcette, Elk county, the other
day. He was .pursued by a crowd of men
and boys but he oiade his escape.

CSTCaptain Jobn II. Fields, of Sauger-tie- a,

N. Y., was caught by bis clothing
oa a revolving shaft in his saw-mi- ll Thurs-
day afternoon, and was almost instantly
killed. Tbe bones protruding from his
clothing.

tSTThe Edison Electric' Illumiuating
Company of New York has applied to the
Board of Aldermen for permission to lay
tubes, ect., in the streets on very advanta-
geous terms to tbe city. Tbe matter was
referred.

t2TA dispatch from Sydney, Ohio, says:
" K. L. Ayres, a prominent citizen, has
been arrested cs th charge of forging
school bonds to tbe amount of f20,000 or
130,000 He hashltherta held a high rep-
utation for honesty."

WMr. T. Smock, of Madison, Ind.,
heated a stone and put it iu his buggy to
keep his feet warm during a cold ride.
The stone exploded, and a part of it chip-
ped a piece out of his eyebrow.

FSTA queer freak of a plant is noticed
in South Bend, where a wild clematis vine
has forced its way through a briok wall
into the parlor of Miller's resi-
dence, and it is growing like a thrifty

house plant. It enme into the parlor be-

tween the wall and mop-boar- and Is now
ever two feet high.

tSTTbe electrlo system of illumination
has been introduced Into the Reading Iron
Works with satisfactory results. There
ara thirty-tw- o "double lamps," and it is
estimated the cost to run these, per night
Is five dollars, or a cost of about l,C0O for
three hundred nights a very great saving
over gaslight, besides furnishing sufllciont
light for the men to work with the utmost
satisfaction to themselves and their em-

ployers.

1ST A Connecticut preacher who voted
at a recent town election took his supposed
ballot out of a vest pocket where he kept
other papers. Tho returns from that town
read thus "John M. Smith, Rep., 101;
"William Richmond, Mem., 80 ; Mrs.

desires tfie prayers of the congre-

gation for husband, gone te sea, 1."

tW There is a man down in Greenville,
Del., who is tortured at tbe thought of the
Innocent creatures who will be enticed to
see BernDardt, and as he is afraid their
souls will be lost, be has Issued a warning
against going to see that "awful woman,"
as he dedai ei it will be a thorn in their
bosoms which prick them until tlieir dy-

ing day.

tW Tbe Snyder county jury in tbe case
of Israel Erb, indicted with Emanuel er

and Jonathan Moyer for the murder
of Qretcben Kinrler, has rendered a ver-
dict of guilty of murder iu the first de-

gree. A Jury has been drawn in the case
against Moyer. Ettiuger was convicted at
the September term of the same crime.

S3T Mr. Robert Barton, one of the Paciflo
coast millionaires, has picked up bed .aud
haggage and left San Francisco in disgust,
lie announces that he is going to dispose
of every dollar's worth of property owned
by him in 'California and " take the money
to some place where rich men are not made
the target for sand-lo- t demagogues and
legislative robbers," He proposes to take
up his resldouce in New York.

Halifax, N. S., Deo. 20. A woman
walking along the street last night holding
an umbrella in front of ber to protect her
from the snow, came in collision with
a man, which gave her such a Bhock that she
fainted. She was carried into a neighbor-
ing urug store and efforts were made to
revive her, which after some time, were
successful. She has since become hopeless-
ly insane.

t3T"Wm. Lentz, an aged farmer of Low-
er Merion, Montgomery county, went into
a cow's stall the other day to see that the
trough contained enough of water for the
animal. While ha was stooping the cow
raised her head, and as she did so, thrust
one of her horus into his mouth, the point
of the horn tearing its way ot't just under
the farmer's right eye. Mr. Lentz is not
expected to recover from the terrible
wound.

riif At Baldwin Station, twenty miles
from Jacksonville, Fla.,on the Central and
Florida Railroad, a body of 100 men, prin-
cipally from Valdosta, Ga., and Lake City,
Florida, appeared fully armed, and captur-
ed three of a gang of gamblers who had
been victimizing some friends of the party.
After a sharp resistance the gamblers d,

disgorged , their plunder, some
11000, and paid all the expenses incurred
by the raiding party, which then left.

tSF" A little seven-year-ol- d girl in New
York State accidentally cat off tbe tips of
two left-han- d fingers while interviewing a
'straw-cutte-r too intimately. Sho did'nt
pick up tbe ends, but her fingers were
wrapped up and she went to sleep. She
woke up crying, saying the mice were nib-
bling the ends of her fingers. The next
morning the ends oould not be found where
she had left tbem, and everybody around
there thinks the mice ate them sure
enough.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, December 23, 1880.
Washington is busily engaged putting on

holiday atllre, nature doing her share by send-
ing us a heavy fall of snow. The holiday
season promUes to be one of exceptional hap-
piness and brilliancy. There will be too, more
happy children here than usual this Christmas,
if one can judge by the large number of pres-
ents displayed in the stores, and the many
bandies conveyed mysteriously from said stores
to tbe homes. of our people. There is good
reason for these signs of thrift and plenty in
tbe unexampled prosperity of our country, the
sound condition of our currency, and the gen-
eral feeling of confidence among business men.
How different from the condition of European
countries compared with our own. the statis-
tics of the world show that of all the European
Nations, England and the Netherlands are tho
only ones who are at all reducing their heavy
load of debt. Germany, with her millions, is
in a deplorable condition financially. Her
revenues are decreasing, her expenditures are
heavier, and as a consequence her National debt
is rapidly increasing. In France prosperity is
general, but nevertheless she Is not reducing
her public debt nor her expenses. Io fact, by
every European country with tbe exceptions
named, more money Is owed and less Is being
received than ton yean ago. In the United
States we are reducing our debt at a rate sur-
prising to ourselves, and the envy of the civil-
ized world, while the interest rate upon it Is
merely nominal. Proportionately our expenses
are less than at any time In our history, and

loss In the same way ihs'n any other Nation on
the Globe. These facts have got out. ' The
secret Is too good to keep, and In consequence
we see the population of Euiope, with the
exception of "ranee, gradually drawing to our
shores. Especially from Germany and the
Bcandanavlan Peninsula Is the emigration
larger than ever, tn fact, In Germany one
cause for the presont distress Is accounted for
In the large numbers of her citizens leaving
their laboi and It's profits and bringing
their wealth, if any, with them and from
which this country is the gainer. Under these
circumstances, It Is no wonder the prominent
men of Europe are now addressing themselves
to the study of wealth and population, the
causes which are impoverishing Europe, and
enriching America, and endeavoring to find
some means to mitigate them. In America
there is freedom, room, and plenty for all, and
as long as there are these, this country . will
attract the poor, and oppressed of every Na-

tion.
Congress adjourned until January

6th. Compared with other sessions of Congress
this one has nothing to be ashamed of In the
amount of work so far accomplished. Four
appropriation bills have been passed by tbe
House and much other legislation of a general
character has been acted upon. At present
there Is not much expectation of tbe necessity
for an extra session, without more useless
political debate is had.

The withdrawal of Governor Foster from the
Senatorial race In Ohio causes much satisfac-
tion here among the friends of Secretary Sher-
man.

Olivi.

A Magnificent Newspaper.

This complimentary designation has been
fitly applied to the Philadelphia Weekly
FnEss under its present ablo management.
With a greatly strengthened editorial staff, a
large corps of trained special correspondents
and distinguished occasional contributors, and
an unsurpassed mechanical equipment, it may
fairly claim to have distanced all rivals in an
enlarged field of usefulness. In editorial dis-
cussions It alms to be courteous as well as
fearless and Independent in the collection of
news Its enterprise Is great j iu tbe family de-
partments nothing of Interest In the home
circle is slighted i In fiction its standard is
high, and the best stories of foreign authors
appear exclusively in Its columns by arrange-
ment with the publishers ) there is something
in Its pages every week to Interest all classes.
We commend the Philadelphia Weekly Press
to the attention of all who are making up their
list of newspapers and periodicals for the new
year. Jtjs a neatly printed newspaper of eight
pages.feAJ Is offijro to clubs on particular
attractive terms. Send to the Press, Phlla-phl- a,

for a sample copy.

Good Company,' Number Fifteen.

Goon Company, ($3.00 a year, Springfield,
Mass.), Number Fifteen, has an account of a
steamboat trip to the head of navigation on
the Missouri river by Mr. Herbert Hall Win-slo-

which happily combines Information and
incident, and Is not wanting In graphic de-
scription of scenery and experiences with In-
dians, etc. in that litttle-know- n region of our
vast Northwest. One of the novel and char-
acteristic occurrences on the trip was a free
fight among some of the steamboat hands.

Apropos of Dora d'Istrla's recent visit to the
United States, the story of that most remark-
able woman's life is given. Mrs. M. B. Bull
writes of tbe noble philanthropist Gerrit Smith.

There Is an account of the origin and growth
of the United States service, in-
cluding some vived descriptions Of Us mem-
bers' experiences with wrecks a paper on
Eskimo traditions ) au account of tbe Chinese
professor and his family at Cambridge and
"Autumn Leavci" by E. 8. Gilbert.

For Fiction there Is an installment of Ellen
W. Onlcy's serial, and several complete stories.

One or two shorter articles, with poems and
the department of " Discussion and Sugges-
tion," fill out tbe number.

A New Paying Occupation for Ladles and
Gentlemen.

The Handsome Nlckle Plated New Home
Lamp being Introduced to the public this Season
Is the most meritorious article ever ottered
Agents to make money with, Is safer, and more
convenient than the Student Lamp, which has
heretofore had the reputation of being the safest
lamp made. It has a clamp to firmly attache
It to the Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Desk,
etc. The fear ot the ordinary lamp being accl
dently upset or thrown from the table, Is entirely
relieved by this simple clamp contrivance. It
can be adjusted to throw tbe light Just where It
Is wanted to suit the eyes, andean be converted
Into a handsome wall lamp. It has the best
argand burner, a filling Indicator, and conveni-
ent match box, and Its price Is within the reach
ot every oue. It has been fully tested, and
editorially endorsed by the "Western Christian
Advocate," "Am. Christian Kevlow," "Herald
and Presbyter," "Journal and Messenger," and
"Christian Standard," the loading Religious
papers ot Cincinnati, aud is eudorsed by the
Mayor and Post-Mast- of Cincinnati, the Agent
of the American Express Company and Presi-
dents of Insurance Companies, as belngthe safest
most convenient and best lamp made.

There are three reasons why Agents should
seek such au article to canvass for first for Its
absolute safety and great convenlence.lt Is need-

ed In every home second Its low price makes Its
sale Immense, third It will be a credit to handle
such an article. One southren Agent wrltes.lt
sells faster than Gen. Lee's Portrait sold right
after tho war, another writes it beats the palmy
days of the Sewing Maehlne, its rapid sale, low
price, and liberal terms surprise old Agents.
Address Home Lamp Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, men-
tioning our paper and they will give you full
particulars and exclusive territory to canvass In

40 13C

W. H. GANTT, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, and dealer in Wall Paper
Stationery and Fancy Goods. Send for
samples of Wall Paper.

W. H. GANTT,
Gantt's Hotel Block.

30 ly Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

Laudlsburg Confectionery. The sub-scrlb- er

having opened a Confectionery
in Landisburg would call attention to
his stock of Candles, Oranges, Lemons,
and fruits of all kinds In their season.

Fancy Caudles, Toys aud Nuts, suited
for Christmas will be found in abund-ano- e

la his store. -

Oysters served iu all styles. A call is
solicited and pains will be taken to
please all.
48 8t C. C. Bhhaffkii.

1881 NEW YEAR'S 1881

IF VOU WANT ,

New Tear's Presents,
For the great or the small, look over our assort-
ment of goods suited to the purpose, consisting
of Toys, Books, Albums, Fancy Note Paper,
Jewelry, Glass Sets, China Ornaments, Per-
fumery In fancy bottles, Choice Soaps, Looking
Glasses, Desks, Work Boxes, Ac.

IF TOU WANT

Fancy Goods for Ladles,
Look at our assortment of Lace Ties, Silk
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Pocket
Books, Bags, Zephyr Goods, Fancy Buttons,
Skirts, Under Vests, Ribbons, etc., etc.

IF YOU WANT

Blankets for Hods or Horses,

Look at our assortment. We can offer yo
Colored Bed Blankets for $9 per pair and op.
White Blankets for 2 75 per pair, and up, and
Horse Blankets from tl.60 up.

IF YOU WANT

Gloves for Men or Roys,
Come and look at what we can offer you asd
note prices. We can please you.

IF TOU WANT

Trunks, Yallses or Satchels,
Ton should call and see what we' have. It
will probably save you money.

IF TOU WANT

Fine Groceries,

Such as Citron, Beedless Raisins, Choice Layer
Raisins, New Orleans Molasses, Mince Meat,
Pure Spices, prepared Cocoa Nut, Canned
Corn, Canned Peas, Canned Beef, Oat Meal,
and any other goods in the groeery line, come
and see us we have what you want.

IF TOU WANT

Hardware,

Ton will find that we have Sleigh Bells,8katos,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Pistols, Cartridges,
Hatchets, Axes, Augurs, Chisels, Saws, Iron,
Steel , Nails, and a general assortment of each
goods as are kept by a first class hardware
store.

F. MORTIMER,
Weiv Bloomfteld.

NOTICE !

In the Court of Cbmmon Pleat of Perry County,
AO. 7 Auputt Term. 1880.

Harriet Pattehbon, by her next friend, Allen
Sayler vs. R M. Patterson. .

To R. M. Patterson. Respondent.
Sir: Please take notice that the Court has

granted a rule ou you to show cause why a di-
vorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed
In favor of the bbellant In the above case. Re-
turnable on first Monday of January next.

Personal service upon you having failed on
account of your absence.

J.A.GRAY, Sherlfr.
Nov. 16, 1880.Jpd Junkin, Att'y.

For. . Horue. . .Garden. . .Farm.
"We're Happy at Our Home,

and You may be too."
WHYT HOW?

"Because .we have
PLENTY to EAT, PLENTY to SELL.

We Read

The American Agriculturist,
and Its Thousands of Good Hints and Suggestions
help us to think, plan, and work better aud more
prolltablp. It helps Wife, and pleases and In-

structs the Children. It Is first rate, and every
Man, Woman, and Child In City, Village, and
Country ought to have It."

It Will Help Ton. Try It.
Terms for Volume 40, 1881, $1.50; Three, 14;

Four, $5, and vest of this year free.
One Speolmen for 6 cents. '

Establisbed in 1842.
VOL. 40, 1881.

800 Instructive, Original, Pleaslug, Useful En
gravlngs.

German Edition supplied on same terms as the
English. v
Splendid Freminms at no Cost. .

Bend your address on Postal Card for free copy
of 44 pages Illustrated Descriptions.

ORANGE JUPD CO., Publishers,
61 215 Broadway, Hew York.

THE
LADIES' FLORAL CABINET.

tfcl.ttS A. YEAU.
Specimen Copy, 10 cents. Trial trip, 3 months,

&) cents, with cliromo.

A LARGE 16 PAGE

Illustrated Journal,
Devoted to Floral and Household Topics. The
newest Music with each number. 8od for
Premium List to

ADAMS & BISHOP,
46 Beekman bt.. New York.

Send 3o. for Specimen Copy of "Fret Sawyer's '
Monthly." Adams & Bishop,

61 4 Beekmau St., N. Y.

ELASTIC TRUSS
HMftdiflMsffWrmsUlothnt,
Li cup alupts will.
fiftilltt ctnUr, awJspUl tMlf to ftU
im liana at I ha kuuiat .kit. ..

r ah" " aiisi. ua ubi
., TTTri. jrm'! u--n

wataup. atatbraull. Ckmlmbai.
BGQLESTOH TBDSg CO., Chicago, II

NOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
be made to the LeglslatuiW Peno

sylvanla, at Its next session for the passage of an
Act to be entitled " Au Act to repeal au Act enti-
tled 'An Act relating to Supervisors' and Audi-
tors' fees In the townships of A litis and Snydtr.
In the oounty ol Blair, and the townslilnof Sprinc,
In the county of Perry, so far as the same reUtr
to t he township of Hprlng In the county ol Perry."

The object of said Act Is to repeal the special
law approved April 2nd, 1868. fixing the fees or
Auditorsand Supervisors, so far as It relates to
Spring township. Perry county, and to place said
orncers under general laws as to compensation.

H. P. CUBE.
MICHAEL BAKER,
WM. W. KNVDKK.
.IA(!OB OKAYB1LL.
JOHN ADAMS.

December", 1&SC.K


